
Art Center East Presents Wall Paper

LA GRANDE - Art Center East is excited to announce the upcoming exhibit, Wall Paper,

in the Main Gallery featuring work from Bend-based artist Addie DeLong. The exhibit

will be on display from September 10 to October 23, 2021. A digital artist talk and virtual

exhibit tour will be available at artcentereast.org.

Wall Paper explores how color can express the passing of time and capture a memory.

Inspired by the soft pinks and pastels of the homes of DeLong’s parents and

grandparents, nostalgia plays a main role in this series of work.

DeLong, who holds a B.S. in Fine Art and Business from Eastern Oregon University,

creates bodies of work to process her emotions and connection to the world. She uses

acrylic paint and paper to bring her ideas to fruition. “As a kid, paper was widely

accessible and had ties to hand written notes, letters, the calendar my mom wrote all of

our activities on: the documents of our lives. It also, of course, has a resemblance to

wall paper,” explained DeLong.

Representing the interrelation of generations past, DeLong hopes others will have a

sentimental bond with this series; deriving personal meaning or surfacing forgotten

memories.

Find out more about this event and others at artcentereast.org. Art Center East is

located at 1006 Penn Avenue in La Grande. Regular gallery hours are Wednesday

through Friday from 12:00 - 5:00 pm and Saturday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm. Exhibits can

also be viewed virtually online at artcentereast.org thanks to a partnership with John J

Howard Real Estate. Gallery admission and receptions are always free, open to the

public, and kid-friendly.

https://www.instagram.com/addiedelongstudio/
http://artcentereast.org/
http://artcentereast.org/


Art Center East, based in La Grande, Oregon, was founded in 1977 and is a [member-based]
501(c)3 arts services organization that brings arts opportunities and education to the residents
of ten Eastern Oregon counties. Our historic Carnegie Library building hosts art classes, art
exhibits in our three galleries, and cultural events such as Dia de los Muertos celebrations,
Guinean drumming workshops, and literary readings. Our Artists in Rural Schools Program
engages K-12 students and our Community Music Program brings together community
members of all ages in ensemble settings.

Art Center East programs are supported by our members, community donations, local
businesses, and regional and statewide foundations. For a list of our supporters and more
information, visit www.artcentereast.org or call 541-624-2800.

https://artcentereast.org/support/membership/
http://www.artcentereast.org/

